Family medicine is a discipline that has only recently joined the academic arena. Because of this, the academic contribution of this discipline to universities has not been clarified yet. On the other hand, the medical schools suffer from well-known challenges, that have been largely known in the discussions about the crisis of academic medicine. The article explores the possibilities of mutual cooperation between family medicine and the universities. In order to profit from the qualities of academic medicine and family medicine, a partnership between the two needs to be established. It should be built on acceptance of differences and adaptation of family medicine to the rules of the academia, which should be done without sacrificing its principles. The author describes three potential scenarios how family medicine can be introduced in the undergraduate curriculum: a) as a subject at the end of the curriculum, b) as collaboration in early patient contact and teaching clinical skills and c) as part of the integrated curriculum.The author concludes that both family medicine and the medical school have a lot to benefit from mutual cooparation. This requires compromises that are not always easy.
Introduction
It is well known that medical schools suffer from challenges, that have been clearly articulated as the crisis of academic medicine (1, 2) . The universities are being challenged for not being able to respond to the challenges of the modern world (3) , that they do not relate to the problems of the modern world and that they are not interesting for the brightest and the best (4) .
It has largely been argued that the introduction of family medicine at the medical curricula can help in solving some of these challenges (5) . This argument was often a driving force behind the implementation of academic family medicine, which has only recently joined the academic arena. This has been largely recognised as a success of a discipline that has for a long time been denied its academic dimension (6) . The process was pronounced in the second half of the twentieth century, when a number of departments of family medicine were established throughout the developed world (7).
One of the main contributions of family medicine is in the innovative methods of education that family medicine can offer. Among them one-to-one teaching in paractice is the hallmark of family medicine teaching (8) (9) (10) . Other methods are also introduced: role playing, small group teaching, etc (11) .
Family medicine also has a potential of bringing new concepts that are often not recognised or poorly implemented (prevention (12) , multimorbidity, community orientation, family, organisation of practice) (9, (12) (13) (14) . All these subjects are essential for the modernisation of curricula at medical schools (15) . The new concepts in medical education should be introduced not only in education, but also in research priorities of an university (16) .
But the practicalities of this implementation are often less successful. We now often encounter new departments of family medicine that although they are part of the academic structure, do not contribute to solving of this problem. Sometimes, family medicine has also become a part of the same problem of sterile academic medicine, because the introduction of family medicine was not done in a way that would take advantege of its potential of innovative approaches to the academia (17) .
Some of this is due to the fact that the academic contribution of this discipline to universities has not been clarified yet. The aim of this paper is to look at the potential soultions to this issue.
Options for partnership
In order to improve the situation, a partnership needs to be established that would ensure higher quality of teaching and research.
The partnership between the two should be based on acceptance of common problems and charactersitics. The univeristies should accept family medicine as an equal partner and the family medicine should accept the standards that are valid within the medical schools.
Family medicine has a lot to offer to the medical schools (18) . Due to the high workload, it has access to a lot of clinical cases that can be useful in teaching basic clinical skills. Because a lot of doctors work in primary care, it is potentially a resource of future teachers. It can also offer a different perspective of the world and a different approach to solving problems in clinical medicine. The problems of family medicine are sometimes related to a lack of academic tradition. Doctors in family medicine are often overworked and often do not see the need to work academically. These limitations need to be taken into consideration when looking at the options how it can be introduced into the curriculum. There are three principal options how family medicine can contribute to the undergraduate curriculum of a medical school.
Option 1: Integration and application
This is usually the first option when family medicine is being introduced to the medical school. The aim of this approach is to use family medicine as a subject where students can practise their clinical skills before finishing their careers as students. The second aim of this approach is to use the family medicine environment for the integration and implementation of knowledge from previous years during the study. It usually takes a form of a subject at the end of the study, when family medicine is considered a part of a residency, providing the students with much needed application of the clinical knowledge and application in practice. Family medicine is generally seen as a discipline that offers future doctors the much needed oportunity to work independently with patients (19) . In fomer Yugoslavia, family medicine was introduced in that way in all medical schools when the programmes were extended from five to six years. Not all medical schools have implemented this change, however.
Option 2: Cooperation
Introducing successfully family medicine at the undergraduate level usually results in a need for collaboration of family medicine with other departments, where family medicine can contribute to topics like the early patient contact and sometimes propedeutics. This usually happens after family medicine has already been introduced and other departments see the potential of family medicine not only in practice and integration at the end of the study, but also in contribution to their subjects (mainly clinical). Family medicine can be helpful in many ways. One of the possibilities is to help in providing a teaching environment for teaching basic clinical skills (propedeutics), which is becoming increasingly difficult to do in a highly specialised hospital environment. Teaching basic clinical skills is increasingly done in primary care, where students can encounter a lot of patients in a relatively short period of time. The other possibility is to add family medicine experience to clinical subjects so that students can learn about common diseases and how they are presented in primary care. Family medicine can also be used successfully during early patient exposure in earlier years of the study (20) . This kind of collaboration is a more difficult one, because it requires more negotiations with other disciplines that are usually well established within the medical school.
Option 3: Integration
The full potential of family medicine is usually expressed in an integrated curriculum where family medicine can contribute to virtually every subject at the undergraduate level (21) . With this option, family medicine can contribute to most of the subjects during the curriculum. The curriculum itself is integrated and the classical subjacts (e.g. surgery, internal medicine) are usually replaced by different topics that reflect integration of knowledge (22) . This modern approach to curriculum design is getting increasingly recognised as a better option to the traditional one. It, however, takes a certain degree of maturity of the medical school to embrace this approach. However, the introduction of an integrated curriculum is a big challenge for the medical school and is not always easily achievable (23) .
Challenges
This stepwise approach how medical schools can contribute from the implementation of family medicine in its curriculum was experienced by several departments and medical schools. As every change, it is usually combined with a set of difficulties that need to be overcome.
Challenges to the university
The difficulties origine from both sides. The university needs to adapt its curricula in order to use the potential of family medicine. This means that it often needs to accomodate to a different style of practice based teachers than they were used to. Family medicine has a different paradigm of medicine (24) , which is sometimes in conflict with traditional concepts that prevail in most medical schools nowadays.
Classically, family medicine works with practice-based teachers that have a special position in the curiculum and do not fit entirely the standards for teachers that are readily accepted by the medical schools (25, 26) . Their position needs to be recognised. They need to be subjected to reaccreditation regarding their academic standards, which is different from prevailing reaccreditition for doctors. They need to be properly reimbursed or acknowledged.
Challenges to family medicine
On the other hand, family medicine has to overcome some of its internal barriers. As a first step, family medicine needs to accept the university rules, which are often rigid and difficult to understand to a practising physician (27, 28) . But it is generally better to follow the rules of the other departments than try to bend them. Even if one is successful in achieving a different standard, this success is usually considered to be linked to the »second level« of academic quality.
Accepting academic standard also means that family medicine departments should contribute to the work of the university and accept commitment to excellence and be in constant contact with practising physicians. Tensions with professional organisations of family medicine may arise and are not infrequent, but cooperation between the univerity department and the professional organisation is of vital importance for the success of both parties. The next challenge is the burden posed on the medical teachers by the additional task of teaching and practising (29) . If family doctors are self-employed, this problem is often very difficult.
Family medicine must also retain its specificities. All too frequently, the new departments of family medicine become too much like all the other departments in the attempt of being equal. When family medicine is considered as an academic discipline, this requires following the same strict standards of academic excellence, but this also requires from the family medicine academics to educate and research the difficult and sometimes poorly understood problems that are inherent to family medicine and not to follow the easy path of the well established disciplines that have already proven themselves. This decision is by no means easy, but it is the only logical if one wants to maintain family medicine as the dicipline equal to others (30) .
Conclusion
Maintaining specificities and adaptiation to the challenges is the rule and the norm. This is not easy, but is essential if one wants to keep the academia alive and family medicine and academic medicine flourishing (2) .
